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IIOIOIIS OF CORRESrONDEXCE. A ST0UY OP SOMXAMDl'LISM. STOXEWAI.L JACkOV AND TUC WIWWSEUGENIE.OiJITllinO f1 ni-t- o i1" t- orce 'nto calmness, by iron firmness,

UarUIIIla UaZcllu some tcn ihle emotion, and succeeded in sub ' - - cow.... -- - y- . ...
Tie follow in? uiot rrmxrVilde anJ io- -Mr. Kendall, foreome tunc Lncle Sam s James H. Prior, of St. Inis. accnnlingressing the servant in an; ordinary tone In reference to the late visit of the es.1. II. & O. G. 3IVKOVl2n,

I va.Vlislxox3.
"James, w ho gave you ibis letter?''"
"A man, sir; he said lie would wait for

Empress of Fiance to the Pope, the Home Postmaster-Genera- l, wanting some infor- - to the GMjc-Dcuiocru- t, lias an adopted At the age of MXtern, Stonewall JacV- - terming pirticaUri liUUcg to the ApJry
correspondent of the Xew York World niation as to the eourco of a liver, sent the daughter of thirteen years who pcrfnns ron wa a cotihUble of iLc county of Lenif, Hrot ncc tLc m-iJc-oc- e of lUe Cr4 HuVr

savs: ' following note to & village pof wonderful gymnastic 'feats in her elecp. Va., w ith lii. nncle Cntuming jcksiu a of YtHitigUu, mar fcoi lo gtucrallr

j bad not seen the Empress of Franco "Sir: This department desiiTi? to know Finding her room vacant one night, Mr. hW ycctirity. The fim exremion lliat known:

fi..r ei, in 4i. bow far the Tombigbee Piiver rnns nn. l'rior began n search, which rrsiihe.l in rnnm into bis hand 4 Mas nain m didotv King ( Jeorc II.. lid lug co torlcV
an answer.'

TFUMS OF Sl'liSCUIPTlOX:
0 year (in advance), t 00

"Then I suppose he is waiting?"
"Yes, sir." '

There wos a light tap at the tloor; the
tut mint t t h tt ito lijv,ii ill ini. I w a i o 1 - -

- ... m .- rri ni It i i,.Nix nn.nl lis " i iw
Three" " . 00 jiesneciiuiiy voiut, etc. "o;r: j. uo i om-- 1 uiscovcnng ner waiKing ai-ui- a narrowfull brilliancy of her beauty a young wife, living home twelve miles fru:i the mntt- - j one tlay if Hyde l ark, tact ituaaoM

bou.-'e- . JackMHi pumiiumh1 a man tiatnl I xddier, nLotu Le tixx gtiiz.1 as batingbigbee does not run tin at all: it runs iron railing which protected a gallerv runservant opened it, ushered iu a stranger,
and withdrew. The visitor was about six. . . ( tics o f . 1 1) i fn risrxr, : a young mother, a young Empress. During

all these intervening years of. her grandOo miiuru (1) linen solid uouparcil) imuiasfrtinii 1 00
down. Very respectfully, yours, etc." ning the entire width of the bouse. 'When Charlie lit to accompany biia an-- ta an- - flight nn lcr Lim at ibe bailie of DcUiti-Kendal- l,

not appreciating his subordin- - she reached the end of the railing the de- - hist Lim in driving away the catilo which ceo, and Ml intdicurH witb tita. Tl.
ateV humor, wrote again: "Sir: Y'our ap- - liberated v turned and walked back. This be proposed to levy niwn. Wben bear- - King liuullv, akcl Uia what be coaM di

ty, of rough appearance and coarse attire,
lie wore green goggles, and Lis clothes

eur and vicissitudes I have never lost
the memory of her rare beauty. When- -" , " I " oiii! month 2 50'' tlneo " - . 5 00

were soaking with rain, i c v ci J. iiavc iimu" ut ui ui'i uuuu" iuivh- . . . ipointment as postmaster is revoKeii; you leat slie periormel several times with rived there lie lotttnl that the oii wom-J- i nr nitn
"Take a seat," said the banker, pointing

i. jx " g do
" i " " " twelve " 15 00

I Lunger d vcrti.HfiioiitJt cli;ui;pd lu prop, rtiou to the
almVK rtini. Spoi-in- l notii-- e tfj per cent, more than
regular itdvertiM'iiiciitM. ."

last I have pictured her as a quiet, will turn over the fuuds, etc., pertaining grace and apparent carlessness. In the bad but one cow, the principal mean of " WL dcaw joor AlijrMj, mnrBCi
hand'some' nmlancholv widow cvbniificd to yoar office, to 'the successor' Not at meantiino Mr. Prior came to bimstdf, but her support. So idud as Lo lcarul tbU I tlu solUacr, 4uiv ife an pple-Ul- lto a chair.

But no "such agreeable tier- - a11 disturbed by bis summary dismissal, fearing that if heTmoved it would startle I be turr.M to bis companion and aid: 1 on lie bit of wartc ground ai yea ri.Ur"No, I'll stand," was the gruff reply. and elegant
"You got mv '.letter, and ot course vou ared "the other day. She was ine l,0Un!lplcI replied: "air: l tie revenues the girl and she would fall to the paved '-- harlie, I will not levy ih.s execution I mo patK, ao-- i u your .M!j-i- wo-m- itsonao-- a me

. . . i c . , e , .i, i: c? i 1 i 1 .Home Circle. know in v business." dressed on etlv enough, in a verv simtde. 11,1 iuciua:iei emuug ocn- - uuu ueiow
ncrlv

' Vn.rii.ir l.bu-- k elnrh enstume.' Tire tember 30th, have been 05 cents; its ex- - continued 1

, he remained quiet while upon tb:.t poor woman' cow; a .r n I dean-- d to i:uW c a ciai.t f it, e udgbt
ier perilous walk. Iu a few sun I ur .M rather vrk night and djf, buil I a little tlcl and improve our trade."

appeared to be satisfied, and and pay the debt myself." LVm that bo The King cttujdi-- d wilb t: tjrst."You allude to this, I suppose," said the
skirt wasextremelv sliort, without flounce pt'nditures, same period, for tallow can- - moments shebanker, producing the letter just received.Home is the sacred rofujjc of our life.

Dryden. ' '"Yes."
"I do not understand it; vou have made

or 'any other trimmin excent abroad, ies ami twine, , l ttoi. uo. i trust my carelully stepping to a chair, reached the left there, and stated t'.ie lads to Ul 'liicle, anna grammas jicn una. ur
black" braid. This costutue had a long,' successor is instructed to adjust the bal- - floor and glided slowly by Mr. Prior, bis security iu Lis olTuial bond. He lis-- wa ereccl. The tuttun was cxc-llcii- t,

loose iaeket and she word a si in nie En"' ance" ' down the hallway, into hTr apartment ami tened to Li narrative and then xik "To:o, and the trade of tie .M tuan Uramca mistake.STRANGER THAN
"No; no mistake at all. I was present lish hat cl felt.' Her feet were trim and His superior officer was probably as ied,.vuere she wats soon tleejiing sweetly. II see vou were never tnirn to nc a conia-- 1 i'u. aui piuijHivur. i.m rwf u

twenty years ago, and saw you, Stephen she minced about on lier toes and high niucn disgusted with ins precise correspon- - At another time .Mr. and Jlrs. Prior found ble, my Imiv; resign jour othoc at once routso ci uuif, wa nnnifi i an attoiey,
heels. But she was painted red and white dent," as the American editor, who writing that the girl bad crawled through the and I will par the execution.' Mr. Faulk- - I and gave in.licatincs cf n.akir g a fi jurcjaIn the autumn of 1817, wlicn the woods Ldwards, shoot the man, and it you deny

were bright with the variegated hues whi'eh and black. Her eves were. darkened, and 10 11 onuecucui orouier: -- oenii iuu par-- skylight, and was promenading the length ner, who tells the story, says aio: i re-- 1 i- -i p:ointsiA0.
also the eyebrows and eyelashes and you I ticulars of the flood" (ineaniug an inunda- - of the roof ridge. She was walking with j iuemler cimjij one occaHon 1 receivel aj After fcvne rear, the edd Hbbrr Inin

it I will have you in prison' before morn-

ing; if you go to playing innocent and reollow the light touches oi early trost, a
I tion at that place), received a reply: "You lier arms hanging listlessly by her side, telegram of the extreme illuc?of a dangl- - j dead, and the grant of tic lat King Uiugcould see the paint on her lips. Then, upAmuMcd traveler was pursuing uis way

through a "dark, broad, lonely forest in the
fusing my terms, I'll take care to see tn
Von die, stretching hemp." ; will hnd them in Genesis." aud her beal inclined forward, as if she Iter in Appomatox count v. and couuunni-- 1 oveiJoolteil or lorrol'n, the then ltaon her head was a reddish, blonde wig

western part of Aiv lork. lie had nd- - Very satisfactory to the recipient was was looking immediately in front of her catirg a message from btr that she w'udi- - Chancellor, attartrl by the eligibility cfThe banker, in spite of himself, turned "Why, she wears a peruke !" was the w his
Lord Elend.on's; note to bis friend, Dr. feet. The moon was shining brightly, ed to make svmc request tf me iu ler n I the wtaation, rruioved tie bel cf the oldpale, and staggered to a seat, v

"What do von want?' lie. groaned.
per among the hidden observers. There
was no mistake about it. You could see the I isher, of the Charter-house- : "Dear Fish- - and the w hite, lithe form of the : before f he died. I took the telegram to wouiutt, and laid out the grouud as the uto

, den three miles since seeing a human hah-statio-

and ho had two to go before he
cuiild get of another, lie was de-

scending a hill into a gloomy looking val "line hundred thousand dollars not a peruke form'in the front hair. er: I cannot to-da- y give you the prefer- - girl could be seen a mile .distant.. There Geu. Jackson, aud aaked for a leave tfj of the prrsrnt mansion.
ment for which vou ask. Y'our sincere Was a chimnev half wav to iho iil"-e- . and absence for a few lrivs. Uo read it anil Alarmel and tcnifiel at tbi tnramtr.hair was waved over the forehead and ar- -cent less." ... '

"I cannot give it it would ruin me."ley, through which flowed a shallow but
l stream, add, on reaching the "Just as you say," rejoined the other,

tow ard the door: "vou know what fol- -

ranged in lonf tresses at the back. Her "lenuj xadon. : (turn over;, i gave it sometimes she made detours to the right I nlierved n tear tticknng down hischer x, ana ni emunag i coukhi mnu iatu
head looked like well ttuulo up barber's to you yesterday." or k-f- t, going completely mound the b- - ami after pausing for a few moments be Mid: Ligli aulh.ntvi be consulted with b r wiu

block. In her hand she carried a large When a member of Lord North's ad- - structiou, regaining the ridge and travers- - "Colonel, I shall not refuse your ixnest, (whose articles were now trail r rtpirtsl)
yellow

.
cane of

.
the style. of the coquettish

..
ministration,

li'
Fox

.
one night

iit
took the

I'll
lib- - ing

.i'
its entire length.

i"
Once she...leaned

.
on Ht there i fcolhing now requiring yoor

.
a.......t the couth? tie LuU tale iu rucli

jvaterj he permitted'-hi- thirsty horse to
fioii and (tiiiiiv. lows ii I go away. '
! At this moment a man came out from a "Ohl stavl vou must not go vet!" cried
fluster of bushes into the road or horse the wretolied .iiiani in terroiv-- 4-- : f ...
Oath on the other side of the stream. This

mavquise canes, of the davs of Louis Qua- - erty oi waiting into one lcumy, wnue lis t lie ennatiey and seemed aisorted m !n-- p presence ais.dnu-i- y at nen-squane- r; mi i
lorze. :, She carried it as a caprice, not as chief went into the other. Ashesatnpon meditation. Each time she reached the will announce to yrj the Tile that govern 1 Lc & Caltof J It r feats in lie l-- t

a support; for she played aiid toyed with the ministerial bench next evening, one tf Mid of the roof it appeared to ! ber de- - my con.lurt. WLcn I entered tb army I auurirT l.e wa able, an! rtrtni'4 to fin

it, pointed at the pictures, and tw irled it the door keepers handed him a note. Upon liberate purpose to w all; off, but she al- - gave myself up to my tout.try, and Lm- - Lit a trme.!y tis sa.u hu the s'.rature
in Lev Land. I .did not o into the mosaic M,,1nj? it, the rebellious politician read: ways checked herself w bi n within about a ever 1 might deplore my separation frol.i fbonbl ! cotiiplrtl.

He argued, pleaded, implored for mercy
nan dressed like a lmntcr, and car-

ried ai rifle on his shoulder. In his p- -
at a less fearful cost. At last seeing ru-

in, disgrace and death before him if he re-

fused he agreed to the terms. He also
pnHiiised to meet the stranger with the re

caraucc there was nothing that indicated
liostili'tv or wicked design. He was of

factov when she did nor into the Pianco- - Her majesty has thought proper to foot i,f the edge, and, slou ly turning, care- - those I love, and especially under the t m ti s --.ncr ir.e than te ei

theka; but I w as told that she went through nfder a new Cmmisioiier of the Treasury, fully retraced her steps. Twice sho de- - t ircumstauees uientionetl in'tlis telegram, on Lis lorULi; la t snitne rnnncra.
th mo'ii in n f..u .niinntnj m identic in which I do not li:id the name Chas. scetided on the inrlim of the roof, each vet 1 would tmt feel mvself at liWrtr to tin far what be alleged to lc a tnpaMquired sum on thtviollowing mglit, m irontucdiuiu size, compactly built, with intel

Hertual features ;t!id a certain air of gentil feeling no interest in the curious work' ami Ja"t's Fox. North." time returning to the ridge very rapidly, leave mv post lure. 1 Live left all that r '! mother tight.
itv seeming rat her las .one iibroad from n ii.l little itfi tiiin 1 Vi. nvtW As a rule, a man with a grievance is as if she had met w ith something that ex- - are dear to me in the Lauds of tuy country 1 i w wurr, nr i- - jw

o"f ht. Paul s ( hurchw Both were punctna
to the time, and checks to the amount o
one hundred thousand dollars change ' . i - , I in,, i.r,l ,,r 1 L ,ii-.- - i l... l.,. I., I 1 ,.r f,..,r- - lt,u . I I 1 . .r ... .. I : . .1 1 I CI 1 I I h ll I l.f f 1 & 1 tn r T the at'i,iirii,t IIsome settlement for a (lav's sport than i explanations. r?ne seemed ll r'-- - nv .,v . nut;. . i i.n ih.jv ruv i aui my uii. 1

, Jproi'i-ssinna- l hunter.' All this the mounted imecnu so with iHitbin.r. ,,..t bm-e- I .he re IS an exception to the ni!e. "Sir: I up as if looking at the stars, or listening t rental.! r roqn-;e!- tra-Irn-- 1 tm Lun- -
hands.-'- A month later there was a trc

but. certuiii v not interested, full oi himou- - "as a neuieuani wuu neii. otauuope some us;aiu rUd.ie:ilV, While tit .1 1 1 Al a U. i ML Allil-'- Vt "i.ixLAIS I ""N "w,'" "" ' ?mer.doUs run upon the bank' of. Stephentraveler carelully noted as he crossed the
stream to continii'i hiis journey, ami when
tliey eaiu-- ' together ;a pleasant salutation

w hen he took Minorca in 170S. for which the Point of the ridge, which she Lad lint AP.HuHlV m.mc 01 l.rr .n, ite om uotnaa mmi-i-;dericsAwards, .and it failed aiid'closed. "hen
he was made a lord. 1 was a lieutenant leached, she began to descend in the di- - ' .

"' u tl " rV,r? "ljftrf lH'nthe she rill' was set to work by eager credi- -
i w as e ACiiaii(j,d.

THE' LEG EX D ' OIVTHE CEDAH OP LEBANON. " 11,1 Kxon- - liiacKeney wneu t.e lost .Minor- - rectmn oi ti.e skylight, takingcacli fctep I ne capiam oi u.c innrr i nr gave I o--
, mjwors, and all the nhhiertv of the late milli rear as aFine weather for traveling, sir!" re in a recent lecture au accurate oecunt ol I iroi.nq. i.nr utinirr.i -- n.ionaire was seized and sold, leaving him a .... . . . . . ''I . ... r . . .1 111 ll I . a . 1 - . . 1 ir 1 - .11,.marked the man wi'.k the rim I am a lieutenant still!"beggar. Fashionable friends deserted the less, w iM-- n she had nearly reache t the thai H.ip evenuui tup to ilc Jidj un I ti'"oi-- i ic.u a iun, uni u nt

openin" Mr. Prior onietlv 'withdrew. ' In ten veais ago, uLicb accurate account tic I'-- tL lerei, be a at UUttr l UkeThis ancient legend the dream, per'Aiid for limiting, also, I should htip- -
amilv, and tire proud nobleman refused haps, ot a fcivnan hermit shows that the Hot Hissiakck PAiaa::;! ax Insult.pose, ' sun led l iic otiiiei on I lie norse. a few moments Laura followed, pr-'cee- u- - captain, wi.li some scrn, itecl uM Inno- - ' noaw a ay Bgain, a ias imaurr oithe hand of the ruined banker's daughter. Cedar of Lebanon, the timber tree of the The Paris correspondent of the New ()r- - disiipoear- - cent Abrond" in no wnn? to it ' H b.rd.bq rre-I-I, an ! thei es, t liere is g.ine eiiongb, returned at once to the garret stairs andIn the very midst of this disgrace and tempiu built on ion, was held in the high- - leans Picant?e tells the following ratherhh.e other, "hut, 1 aim not a rood hunter, reutH)m of lie iir.--t tcrm su 1 tic Cat- - y ! !, to ibis day, lb aWMr. ami Mrs.lag dorvti itif? dark passage,tribulation, Kd wards met the man who Lal est estimation .by. the ancients. The story aiiochrvph.il .irv:oid ;au only show one bear for mv day's 1 a taiu, " bo made application f.r a UrlU in I to ll-- e Ur celarit.s of an c.U ai.UvmoTrior loi.owed, Keeping iKi itid ner r.turned so pale ;ind become so agitated in proceeds that Set-- received from the an-- I The favorite 'names now for bulls andthus far, :m l jhat is almost uselesscr the I ;i.'.ktr v itv, when in tbo spring ofcost I y as pos.-Ud-e. Uil In-lor- e ll.cv coublgels three seeds from that tree, which he be- - dogs are TrocL'i, and llismarck the l.d- -
lis presence a snort time bel'nre. "

"1 rather thigk votTTihviiot, know me "because 1 nave no means to take itBo i a e, lbC? I organized tl.t gran-- l rxrnrnn, I r.ror.xtr or Avn:JCAX nr.-nv- T.reach her sho was in Ler ow u room nnd
fouiposing herself iu U-d- .

held still standing mi the spt where sin had ter especially, to show the haired borne1 woehl wihviiv said the gentleman', b'."wing. wasa tall, uukoiapt, imaLel indi-ITb- e rrernt adiou f.r damagri fr lcfr.-v- i
iu il, who teemed to W full .f wllj-lr-, J tion cf chancier widen the I'mprrW looll- -first been committed, but standing there to the German Prince. Bismarck wo.-t- t dtnfor the use of it horse

liii;ly give a dollar
lt;e yours for a cou-coul- d

spare live min "Your fjicoeetus familiar, but I cannot .1. a t .iiastet and dead, lie earned the seeds chkn! After the FrancM-Geniu- m treaty A Mikacm: r.v Pacanini. The f.d- -of hours. If vou tir iuitnfi.:n' niit? ii.. aim mid i;uei n r r. ms vuiir up jionn uu lotumir iplace vou," returned Edwards. home, placed them in the mouth of th- - of peace bad been signed, Prince Von lowing is from u paper by Kate Field in ;'. , ,. .7.. rm.lo. .r . i i-
- n kinrt laore than a bondne-- 1 Uurals iautes or sii.l w oiild like vou to see the bear; "i ermit nie to Kimg nivseu to your re dead Adam, and so buried them. Their Bismarck, while on Lis way honn stopped the February Scrihtur, on "A Morning L.,;.! J,,. HaS a I'.aptUt minister from San Fiance bro reveabl the fsct lLalcollection, then, for 1 wish you to know one night in a chateau in Lorraine. An w it!i Sir .1 alius Iteiicdict The compo.vcr Francisco and desire I to travel for Lis I Kogenie i lie gTandUuglter tf an Anie- -

a
future history is curious. Growing on the
grave of Adam in Hebiom, they were rd

mobt carefully protected by Abra- -
admirable pointer, evidently the pet of tiie says of Paganini :

it is only back behiiiij t he bushes, some two
liundired yards from liim"

'I v 1 1 i not. only hiok at it" replied the
traveler, dismouu'iug arid fastening his
horse, "but ii not n hfavv will take it

me. About six weeks "ago 1 tact vou on
business,' and you observed that I turned I knew him at once; it waf Mark J ncan. lc, the hmpress l.ogenie s grtoi-Twai- n,

and 1 said, Yom I'.on't bdi like a J father was the Fniwd States Onsu! ithouse, lav bastx'.iig on the rug- bclore the "He was a ivi.ndt-rfa- l ftdb-.w- . nnd sr.ir.i- - .... .. y o ideadly pale." . !,;, ii ii:. t. i i ii" .i i . i,ml David. .Liiii
, .... their remo- -luiui. 'L ims i t tit. 1 utini; i ni i ,f, i:Ti.ir, fr n w .mi i int. ri i, .tm i in m-- i mm n--u ..t-A.i- i i.n.if. ' . ifi:i. . : . 1 till.... ..i . I .. . i..v ..-- .i i - j

and cany it along for voir', seeing 1 am go
ing our wa v. '

The hunter thankeil him in a m'ost cor

"Ah, yes, I repiemb,er yon now.'- -

"Let nie tell you why 1 was ihus affect-ed- .
My .eye, had just chanced upon a cn-riou- s.

had. .belonged to a
merchant named Phillip SydUey, who was
shot in the western part of the. State some
twenty years ago; and,"lookiug at vourXe.'t- -

dial manner, and then, as if to make him- -

' - . ... ... ..v i:ip:iM minister or suicii line one ciiuir. m;.i mi'in iii'innuarnniniB'vat to Jerusalem, the isalmswxre com- - nev was ordered. 1 he prince sat at the prisoned and had Lis violin, taken away I don't intend to mv much of Mark Tw-nin- . cv, and wa ab-- engaged in the bi-- hlr

posed beneath them; and in due time table, his feet toward the lire, sipping c f-- from Lim because be was supposed to be (1:t J uill jutt relate a single incident, honorable iLongh tint filler arirtCKTaJie,
when had grown together and united fee. The family, too, had wheeled their such a dangerous character. One .lay, a yt. nlwavs went to breakfat at eight diplomatic f--r orfiH.Ur fmpilioo i.fwll- -
in one giant tree, they, or it for it was chairs to front the lire. An oiil-- er enter- - great lady in Home sai l to Lim, 'Signnr 0iK t vcrv uiornin- -. and evertl-v- lr ing - rir. TLis American fatailr aJ- -
now one..tree a cedar ol Lebanon was ed and began, "Prince Von Pismarek" r Paganini. 1 understand that you can exe- - w as rdwav pt'nctual exei-p- t Mark Twain; tcfwaid settled in Glasgow, an i tie
felled by Solomon for the purpose of be- - At this name the dog looked up inquiring- - cute an air on one string of your violin!" ie was late. One morning Le Mises KirVpatricks" wbota saw iu
ing preserved forever as a beam in the ly. This movement did not escape the " 'Madame, you Lave Leard tie trutL,' catnC ra-'- lin" in. tardv as usnnl, and, lV.is were it voullfal rcptcn nUlivr, and
lemple. But the design failed, the king s princes eye, and the prince, suspecting rt'ldied the great virtuoso. pickin-u- p Ids cup, be-- an to abutbc cor- - Her Majvs rerr fust cousins, U-tc- g

carpenters finding themselves utterly una- - the truth (Bbmarck nom d'ttn ihkn!), said, " 'Will you allow mo and my friends to r.. w.. r.1 1... 1.1io,.l danrltcts if ti e lUnu't .U MrV- -

k if agreeable and keep up the conversa
tion, n piired where the other was from
utntlicr journeying,: etc.; and learned in tures closely, I knew you to be the villain

who perpetrated the deed." .

"Merciful God ! """cried the other, w ith

reply that, the latter was a merchant m
All.anx, and-wa- traveling partly for his

hie the mi" itv rir.im. I hev Mn .i tni'i nf ,irii,oii,l ll.rn lt;....,.!- - V Lear vou pvi tvIK--. and fcfter all it turned out that I sister, the grand-daughter- s flike l"uginilliealtli and partlv witli a view to making blanched cheek and ouaking form.
- . - , I w,., .,'ui i.jiiii1 1 j jijli.iv, aj iriiiit i . n.

raised it to its intended position and found To the embarrassment and consternation "'Certainly.' I !, ,.tr.,n I 1 ,1 f.n.1 fmli riib T,, l. 1 of tie Atuirican V.mu and rri-- r '--tan extt usive land nrchaso for future spec- -
"Yek I k new. voi:,r continued he. "and it too long. They sawed it, and it then of the family, the dog rose and laid Lis

111 I'UIV lV l"VI r"",-- ( I1UI1 MMII ! ... - - P""o the great lady gave a reception, at jn FO uoav natJ aa excellent-co- p of a. Malaga. So there yon bar it. "T1.3uhdioujj. v
a week later, disguised, I had an interview"Well, here we :;;re,v said the hunter, a ovc-t- t to,, snort, l ucy spliced it, ana a-- head on the pnnce s l.nee. 1 he prince which Pagatnui was invited to perform Lis n.tati:, tL:3 exWlcnre iu Lis K.k Le Har.dal against llnstu'w w as Vou rr:ncr.

uu lound it wrong. It was evidently iu- - took a lump of sugar from the sugar-dis- h violin trick. After actually playing th LaV!j qbat" pasn-'e- r made an eggregiou Wr. tlat she was Uiru three 'years tflrrIT.the two emerged from the dense .thicket
through which thev had slowlv forced their

with you in your own-mansio- Y'ou
tlvat --

: .;'.,..,'
"lint," gasped the trembling wretch, "did

I not pay you your own price to keep my
way into the open woods; "and now I wil
sliow vou as Hue and lat a iieast a von

. i . i Iatahseereu 7

"Ves; and with that very money, and

tended tor another, perhaps a more sacred and gave it to ithe dog: "l'oor fellow! I prayer from Hossmi s 'Moses Mi Fgxpt'on of l.imlf " and I llink as mucb." I Le death ..f I bp Cmnl .!e Mt,tija, and
oftice, and they laid it aside in the temple see you have goodjeeth and good claws; one string, Paganini was thanked bv bis This cut appclred sufnueat for the Cap wa the illesitiinate !anLter f a disw
to bide its time. While awaiting for its try your best to use them as I have done hostess, i Lo said, 'Now, Signor Paganini, ta;u Rti. ,. proceeded to pure bi.torv, late noble w bo traced Lis lineage brk lo
appointed hour, the beam was on one oc- - mine, in your master's service, and" God as you do wonders on one string, canyon only orce more attacking Mr. Taain' tLe MoidiintiiiS, wlosc anas Logrtdc Las
casion improperly made use ot by a woman keep them for fis both, poor fellow'" perform on tm string at all!' "

&n, thu for an ofitra-eon- slv liUIons nra- - olwais q ioncrr.1 witb Ler Nipolrordc
named Jaximella who took u.e uberty of ' . " 'Most assuredly answered Paganini. ..i, lunn-vn- Abroad," wlertin it U-aiin- without tie addition f tU tar
sitting on it, and found Ler garments on 1 T)?': T ,a ihii " 'Will yon, for .neP fs Jated Capt. I Wan, ot tie great 4th sinister. like a sensible at,l IwnuU&estern railroad badfi'-- inruti3 he raided a crv of aiarm, stopped a ih-;,-!,

Mm- -, de
-

MonTo Las tlumu that, pleaMire. of July dinner, made tie follow inj FpeecL: woman,
and. tee hnor tho TlnmeR sivprid e invoked ai a small biatiotl. and a tiCaUtllUl otlllg u .1- - .1 . .i t- - : i :.. n... .

what I could command, I was enabled to

ever sav. i;iise:ve wncre
'

l point wan mv
rilh-.- "

lie stepped back about ten feet, raised
his piece to his eye, and aimed directly at
the traveler. Theiie was a Hash and a re

nv up enough of your bills to make that
run on the bank which broke it, and min
ed -- von." i -

port, and the victim fell like a log, his face
covered with blood

Tins might or might not have been the
fust (lime' of the l.Uuter. As the traveler

7 ...v. .v...,, v. . - c nay n its iuu l'iw iuov iiniifi i.uc;iv wa iuh i;o live woiiucs. iusi. , iadies ami "entlemcn. tuav vou auAnd What wish now that I am rn- - gentleman, witli linen duster, ot .yon a a Ill,1i1.,:the aid of and ieimeili-md- pair
ined" aked the banker with thprilmnAc- - .

was a or friethlsto assist at tue mtrach , Ion" and prostH-r- ; steward, pass on anoiber de Monlijo doccrnded froia the Mowtexi- -prr. zfiwhere Jon ball sfruek and glanced;" and ing virtues. Finally it became the Cross, her eye upon them. .He opened a book mht
1 " ' , M ! S T--

?

' ' if. trr --Lr'- ' "f'
Abroad abided the C-ria- m, "1 Jo liaau- -,a a tuonbe hiteit Lis bat ancl.wLicar: buried id and turned the while she looked --n s peon

was exhumed .pages,
"find b.. ,,,..,;c.P'j 'I.:;, ,wv 1 yaivar, jiy.me

. , . i Win. JVmnw ..vn Itnini? irVm-,.- . I discovered Low unreliable tt ii. lul igU on rsitU than a mm lo Lki

fell the riile slipped through his hands, and
he shook from head to foot; yet he ran to
his victim, and robbed him of Lis pocket-boo- k,

purse, a gold w atch and chain, some
curious seals, a diatiiond breast-pi- n and a
diamond ling, whicjli he fairly tore from his
finger. Then Le dragged the body into. V. i. j,.uiin.ii iui wiuc-i- j ni press Helena, cuopj'ed up iv a corrupt I A uuuci um. m iu 1 ....... i i

"Gik be m-;- i sci tkf. vim i;,.?!v A, , , . ,
1 Ll.i T,, i , , ti.'...,' ... tf.pv ' 1 Alti.n VVivriJirmlr p.,,,. serve.1 the I.id f.r ruany year, aol Lo

I - v. j i v i n , . is m Tir ii nni iturn Mifftit - 1 1 1, x uc-- tiiim iiariifit L ii I w u 17 u & I ..... ..... . .
. . ...

tained an acconnt of an event wbijb wasami, unable to restrain his emotion, he tion of inner darkness. When the other Goon Women". A goo.1 woman never .MV n? g p3J ,n mtvu iceis lust
.... . ,.'.1 yn t.o v. r iirrl m the order of nature be taot Koa liecertainly most novel:mist into tears. "Oh, sir," he continued. end of the tunnel was reached she wasUniieelixg a Lead, but if benevolence and virtue dwell 'H ."! Wd.-- . 'lfrA most a- - looking out the windnu- - l,iln lm oj The ouice of the county clerk was in

the thicket, pliuig"l through the bushes,
mounted the traveler's horse, and dashed
away, from the awftjil scene.

'

We must now suppose a lapse of twenty
vears.

"you have Jaken a Joad orTinv '"conscience
a werghl Iron! mt-poir- l. "T homrii "pov vaded ou Saturday by a wedding party in in ber heart fbe is aa cheerful as when tie '""7 " T"1 ?cu h 'Uot

search of a man ia'ge license. TLe afiab'e Unrin of life first opened to ber view. b " l!,4,,,T? fl-- r tl Laxrest oftbc
musing scene was witnessed on lv. street turning the pages. But the court-plast- er

the other.. day. iA,lady.wilh a.vigorous was on bi chin not 1erty and disgrace are starinir me in the ' ' ' ' " - - V, -- , V 1 ' - O I'll 11
I clerk i.roceeded to fill out the mressarv WLen we bn.k upon a goo--P woman Llt!!.u puranttcd to Lim. Iface, I am Lapp.y in t lie know-le- o-- that I I pull-bac- k suirt.and .an elaborate polonaise ed up and the center not smoothed down;I n the year 1 837 tjhere lived in New York ducament. and inquired tie ages of tie never il.ii of ber age. SLo looks as u" " ""g e.n a jatung era- -am not. guilty of murder happier than I was waiKingT nH lv. lronr ourttr-stree- t, ht seemed to Lave leen Lastilv deiKisited. i ... .1 i i M ii . j.. r si. .1 . i . -

i
a banker and miiliojiaire whom we will call
Stephen, JvLwardsi Jle owned a palatial iave i seen ior tweuty vears. with all the unaraiTimaiue .oiumhc pocuci ah the old gossipg made a note on t. cauuiuati ior mainmonv. i hp grocpj s 1 charming as when IhC TofC ot youili Ufsll"'. :

luxurious surrouii'dniarrsr.f T ., Which the tashloa Piescnles glial be bSho Unl-u- oil.;.,, e.,.., ..!.... Was riven a thin wbilo that tl.P l.l,..,,...,l lc--r .heck. labor neighbor-- 1 1,,e "antra on me ojfcrr F.ie, aaa w ail; a;
mansion, splendidly- furnished, and he and first and last, crime, and I have never trained to the rear and hnng as low down rubbed ber own chin, blushed and w his-- 1,1 ",,lw nas stated to be only fourteen. This L-v- she is the friend and lienffactor. lo 11,1 ,u l' her mail lc ljkcn at memv

been able to tell how I was "temntel '"o'h 9 possible' upon the last-name- d garment, pered to him. ! He nut bU bnd nr. to hU statement cansed a stay of proceedings, the CLnrcb the-devo- worsbiper and rs- - upi-uo- , ana me iuu ax iae rtsm,his wife were among the leaders of the fash-

ionable world. The had a beautiful daugh fearful occasion. Now. sir., do with 6he had a new, full .spool of thread, just chin, brought down th eonrr.i,!-p- r in' and UiC clerk informed the Hartie that it emnlarv CLritiaii. WLo Jo-- s not. lore I r Mr?1 "'T1 to Ilita wbo caethat
ter, who was about tfl marry a foreign noble as vii.i will nrh--. 1 iwai- - i .,.: purchased, evidently. An end of . this.' t ont a ebrar . mill fJd .' w.'.wA-- r I was acaiust tbc law to iss:u a license to a I and reJuert the woman who Las ijassed I ,l A tbibl wadiag In the daiknrss of tlme

escaping from the open pocket, cauhtthel Tn tl.A tUtnn iv..a .i. ci. . woman under flrWi.a. uith.mt ih. v.n. i i;r.. ; .,u r.f .,A nnd mi-- n I night till its tno her corns t rir It tbcman, and great preparations , yere being
3 i .L T r i. ' ciful to mv innocent family."

eve of a K. street- -ma'io ior vuc uappv leveiu "I 'forgive yon,", said the other, "estend- -tjne day, as the millionaire was convers- -
year-ol- d specimen. He deftly canffllt tie ctmdnctor nt.rl tb Mf 1.- ;- J. of the bride, who was one of the nartv. l10se whole life Las" U-c-a a seine' fcf ,l J!Mn i iB tbiugtamaat

j i ..w. - - uM.ia.aauDaavB7av.-- ' a a a .a ihis hand; "you have been fearfully pun-
ished abeady. -- And as God ba seen fit

ing with iroia. another jcity, end, and, holding to it, found that it reeled punch. Tbecar-bo- y shouted "Lozeno-ers!"-' forward and said tie brido lad kindness, love and devotion to LrutLJ Sochi?"'1 M lui,f- -

he observed that tlin latter turned sudden- - on jivithout the Wdng awre of - !
. . bis full and free consent, that she bad 1 a woman cannot grow ebl. SLe will al- -l'

1 1 11 i I I . . i
i very na e. ami uerau to ireuioie. it. - He at once "squared himself, sailor N ye Agaix. Just before Secretary already been married once and Lad br.ried I ways le frrf'i and buoyant la Hos't Kcnm. For tie sale of rrto preservo, usJiotli, together letus hope;

that it is for our present and future salva-
tion; and ktiis endeavor Jo deserve the

. r 7 -
i t . .

"Mv .dear sir," hcjsaid, in a tone of svm- - fas! lion, in the middle of the walk, and as I Chase resigned the Treasury in the sum-- 1 Ler first Lustiand. The astonished clerk, II active in bumble deeds of inefcv aud lie--1 clildrcn, dout "iJ IU It ii a great ta's-sh- e

"paid olf" be hauled in hand over Laml, I mer of 1861, Horace Greeley, bein" in l rightlr thinking that a' would-b- e bride of 1 nevolence. If tie roan'?, ladr Jeres to I fnrinnn tn t.t-- a .1.;Ltr.M r.A ? t..tilessings toe 11. w ill restore Ivnii .1 "(. oiin. I i. n . O . I w . V .... . ..I . t .. I . . ...patliV; "what is tLejmatter? Are you ill?"
"A little faint, sir, but ndthingJOfCari.se

alarm. If von will bo kind enoogh'to es- -
toenon'h .to, kfcp. vqu and v'our family aooVe. uttn.ie aniBsement ot halt a hun- - ashington, was asked who Lo thought such ripe experience ilidn t necil auy legal j rctaia tbc Woora aoa Uaatj ul.yoolb, lit J presence anj nnder the ioflaeoee cf

want; nod, far fche rest I trust tlaeVe willl '
--
:

.- - !nessel the .. operation, would be a good successor to tLo itnpurt-- protection, hesitated no longer, but made I her not rn-I- to the away ol Caahtoa sal wold, 'llie rCeet rtbe eretlas-tiu- c.a
( tise me for a few minutes I wjU iakej.a M i n i i i i r ii l.i . l . . . i a la.i 1 m r i . ? atime the line reached clear up ant ofiice. "Tlfte. best man I can think out the necessary do:

i near Fourth,' and as of," replied Greeley, "is Jim Nve." "You party went on their w
at last be prepareil.to render an accountofl "f!, IwaU, and return in better condition."

muciu,oim iuu uii'i.u iohv; ivt ner love irntii ana ruinrj f.ni 10 i piainmg ana iaa;;-ii:- i Lii oi suca fHrsray rejoicing. Maid, J tbe'close of life she will retain those feel-- 1 is lo uiakc ll young wbo b-a- r it nui.nu- -to stroet, fromoar stewardship."In teli minutes he did return, renorted it. What in tlie world is ife, wido....!
I the laly; stepped out.z on the : flagging to j cannot mean v, and mariied again, all wi:biu htigs uLicli now make life ardn-a- r a rar--1 blc.nilicos. callous-Learte- J.mill- - C!j... i..---. i- - ihimself quite well, proceeded to fi,uish his lumipoo, Ktptms wora, ana witn Cross the street, the. end ran off, and she there to recommend bir-.- r "Just this." fourteen brief yeans, seems to le crowding ! b.--u of sweets ever fresh and ever ue. I

,i iiesn stniu iu ine Aiori.i, ami a now; easyJ wt-n-t on with the empty spool, blissfully answered the journalist. "I've known things a little. What a Listorr that wo TLe Lest wife is she w Lo keens Lee Las- -business with the banker, and took Lis de
part urc.i ' t ; n consiKuce, tue suu tiueipiiMug o.ephen uiiconsciotis of the merriment behind Ler Nye for a good-man- y years. He's alwavs man will Lave by the time she is fifty. If a tnaa Ik? zracions and conrteoss to I band awar from terartatin. Ti e lett1 1 was about a wewk.aftor, thai one night rruo T.-oo-

.e. - F-a,.,-
e back at h,.r expense. The cruel men and borrowing n;6ney, and I've never known bo stands loTiti'lr br blstrau"rers. it shows tnat Le is a citixea of I hosuand is uethe banker was sitting m his library when : . ' , " 1 ' M kv luia-Jhrno a s hnnb"ed baV 'seen the nn- - him to pay a dollar back . Now, if. hJ l iDELixr. A e often seem to imagine the world, and that bis heart is no islacd 1 wife to rnL clcna and I rctrt lr--.

a servant entered and handed him a letter in the t reasury, he'd keep bor--1 that the property of the mind resembles cut oQ from other hearts, but a continent The rt parrots are tLo?? u'.i teach tWir111' rvnr.iinl if Tn nn inLln - n .l I Ai fT.. IMMfllpiSfdney died Th Uh-ve- ar 1S43, the look of blank astonishuient which must rowinii, in tin iimwii iig iiini IIIUIUCI' : in his old way. while uohodv could I the Property of the Sea-wate- r, and b I !.. 1 I ifTnri;i' tilt in all tie acrlJ lbrj i -.-.-
j ' 'J manner; but he had not read a dozen and Stephen Fdwaids in, the year have overpowered her countenance wben, get anything

each cherish ing. for the other a warm'and on reaching Lome,, she found the spool would "be tha
out of-him- , and the result all its deleterious particles when once it is I I soch dear and life-liftin- g j lace as Lome,

t the Treasury wonld be full fairlr frozrti. . I i . ... r -- 1 .l . IV wovds before ,e rose up with a start, turn
"paieand tremhled. lie finished the
note, and for moment bowed Lis ghastly tbc exercises of tbe1xdy nnd those of the J,

" He who ij pr.JTrd up with tie Cri pje
mind serve al wars as a'recreaUon to each ct pcoVptritr will bend bcocalh life r

endtti ing friendship, unbroken to the day empty which site could assert was fall all the time and the Treasurer would be ,

"

of Sydney's death. v -- I ; when she purchased it. 'full' too and things would go on Swira Nothing but n ontA lift.Is not truth stranger than fiction? ; Cltromclc. mingly." a betr ' j can fit men forite m nm nand. in a moment be seem Idift of alvcrs'tr.Other.


